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AMENDED PROPOSED DECISION

By Proposed Decision issued April 24, 1968, the Commission denied this

claim presented by KAZMIRA SWOLAK, for failure of proof. The decision was

entered as the Commission’s Final Decision in this matter on May 28, 1968.

Claimant thereafter submitted evidence in support, and PETER SWOLAK

having petitioned to be joined in this matter, it is

ORDERED that the Final Decision be and it is hereby set aside and the

Proposed Decision is amended as follows:

In our decision entitled the Claimof Ruth Anna Haskew (Claim No. CU-0849

which we incorporate herein by reference), weheld thaithe properties owned

by the Cia. Azucarera Vertientes=Camaguey de Cuba were nationalized or other-

wise taken by the Goverm~nent of Cuba on August 6; 1960, and that this type of

claim is compensable to an American national under the facts and conditions

set forth therein. We need not again detail here the reasons or the method

used in determining the value per share of $46.3946.

On the basis of evidence in the record in. the instant case, the Commis-

sion finds that these claimants come within the terms of the Haskew decision;

that they were American nationals at the requisite limes; that they have been

the joint owners of 25 shares of stock in.the Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-

Camaguey de Cuba since prior to August 6, 1.960; and that they suffered a loss

in the amount of $1,159.87 within the meaning.of Title V of the Act. Further,

the Commission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall be increased by



interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from Au~st 6, 1960, the date of

loss, to the date on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof°

(See Haske__w, supra.)

Accordingly, the following certification of loss will be entered and in

all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed.

O CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that ~ZMI~ SWO~K and PETER SWO~K jointly

suffered a loss, as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the

scope of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as

amended, in the amount of One Thousand One Hundred Fifty=nine Dollars and

Eighty-seven Cents ($1,159o87)with interest at 6% per annum from August 6,

1960 to the date of settlement.

entered as the Amended Proposed ’~ ~.    .
Decision of the Commission ~I~onard v, B, S t.0n, Chairman

¯
F e dbe ,  mmlsslon  

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Co~mmission or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no payment should be made until claimants establish reten-
tion of the securities for the loss here certified.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba° Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotia-
tions with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 1.5 days after service or receipt of notice of this Amended
Proposed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.Ro
§531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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(~:~. ~ ....nm~ ..... ~f Cuba~ fi!÷d under Title V of theThis claim against the ~°,’-=

International Claims Sett!eme’nt: .!.i:g ~ .e ~.~f..~ a’.s amen,ief.~ f.n ..... ,e amount cf

$356.75, was presented by ~.kZ, M...%i .... ~,~v~,v.~=~.~ ~ ..... ......= !s b:-.~e,i u.pcn the ~s"~ .... =~=d

~nership and loss of a sto~:.Z ~ ....... i:q +~’-= V~ .... ~n~,..~:am~.~ey Sugar

Company of Cuba. Claimant stat~.~ t~.~:t

States since her birth.

Under Title V of the !nt.a~:7,.aL’/::..a! C, laf.~ Setilmnent Act of 1949 [78

Star. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C. ~16~,,:~,,:,~,,..~:~ ......

(1965)], the Co~ission fis g17~7..., .......... .....~-..,-~~ .....

the United States agaixst tee ~ ......,,.-.o -,-+ ~-f C...~,e,. 8e:rt!’o_ ~5’3,’,,’::) c: the

Act provides that the "- a ...... ,..

,with applicable substantive !a’~r~ inclu<!ing i:nt~:::.~:tio:..<-:!:.=.,~ ~ .... ~, and

validity of claims by nationals If the Un’it:~ [9’gag~ a,~ai~.s£ the G~ve~ment

of Cuba arising, since January != !959

losses resulting ~’~- the ....
intervention or c:theu~ ta[<:i.zg ~::~ <: srei:ua~ , : ...............
directed against~ pr.~per[:y i:0.~d.u.!i<g any <’ights ,-<" inter.-

directly at the time by r.ati,~<~a:ls
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The~ term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals o£ the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

Claimant asserts the -~ ..... ~. and

tientes-Camaguey Sugar Compa~y of ¢’:,~a~ ..... ~.’;~ ~ ........ [ ......~ ....... ,.~ su~,mitted

any documentary evidence in supp~.:r~ ~f ~’~

July 5~ 1967, clai~’.nt was~.~.~.~~,"~ ’~= .......... ~ ....... ~.~,..~’~’ c....,~’ " .... ........... """~.~ a~ to the ~:y~::e                                           ,~. ~ evii~nce

proper for submission to ...... ~"’~’~ "

dence in response to thi~c.~..~spt,~:ne:~, ":e ~,~;~         ~:~ .... ~ ~’,~:;e:.ve!" t, -~ ~"~’~

On October ii, 1967~ the C~is~’,’/,~;n s~gge~t~!

establish claimant’s United States ~~’~ ...... ~~ .....

stock be submitted in support cf this claim. On N~ve’~,~,ar 7= i967~ the Ci,m~issicn

received a copy of a letter ad~iresse! b’:~ ............

this ~tter; however~ no evidence }’as ~’~
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The Commission finds th~.~ ~ °    " h?:s~~ c~_am!n~nn net met the bunden ¢f pri~Df in

~hat she. has failed to establish ~e~rsL.i~ _~

:he United States~ ~ a:.~a .....e~.~,..o was

,x :opriated or othe~ise taken by the Government of Cuba, A~cc~c.:~n~ly~ this

is denied. The Co~ission deems it unneces:~ar7.. t~ make

,ith. respect to other elements of the

,ated.at Washington~ D. Co~
~nd entered.as the Proposed
,ecision of the Commission

1968

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-

~ osed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
ommission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt

of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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